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dim COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Tint uverworlu'tl campaign orator
will now put in soiih' lime scarrliinc;
for Ins loct voice.

Li ts of people wlio but on it mire
tiling nri' now convinced tliut tiierc
ts i rlii iilt Mire but (lentil and tu.e.s.

f hk attempt to lmve (fen. Unrein
art uiurtiulert by tile Giibiut con

teutum, of wiiicli lie is toinpornry
''liuiriiiun, ii t ti nil y fulled. As
Mt.'lmi-- I Mullionly iied to ob.-erv- e.

Tin- - i.'inporaiy clniii mail is i lie
.ii ciii ion."'

The Reason.
I'.xpliiinitioiiMis to why the 1) mo.

(mis Mirrii'd the county on Tuesday
are Iiimiij.-- made on all sides, ami Deiti-.i- .

nils are felicitating themselves over
tin- - eiidiirsemeut of Democratic prin-

ciples which they claim to bo the
cause if the clean sweep.

We cannot, ill view of the result in
t us state and elsewhere, accede to
micli conclusions, as Pennsylvania' is
as strongly Republican as usual, but
attribute the defeat to conditions
purely local. That the record of the
county's reprej-entntive- s in the legis-

lature was displeasing to the people
was manifested in every district, but
iiiore especially in the Fourth district
w here tlie attempt to foist one of the
most subservient members of the
last House upon the party itgiiiii
helped materially to defeat the whole

If. as claimed by his supporters,
was demanded

b Senator Quay, his defeat should
be accepted by the Senator as a plain
Intimation that the voters will not
have such representatives. The Sen-

ator lias been unfortunate in the se
lection of bis lieutenants In tlie
county of late, and their blunders
and hih-hande- d proceedings have
lost him several supporters who.-- t
votes may lie needed m tlie ne.UIetfis- -

lature.
The nomination of liniuim also

helped to pull every one elbo named
on the ttcKet down wltli mm and Ins
defeat should bo accepted by him as
siillleient notice that tho party does
not want his services. It will, doubtl-
ess, be claimed that no one else
wanted the nomination and that
liniiiiin was the most available candi-
date To a certain decree this is true,
as no one could be found who cared
to oppose him with tlie result of last
year's election for Sheriff so freshly
in mind and the fear expressed by
several gentlemen of excellent char
acter and standing who were up-

proin lied that they would suller- - the
same fate if nominated.

Tin- - speech of John Wanamakor at
Potisille,on Saturday nifjlit, contrib-
uted not a little to the result as well uh
the rabid ranting of the radically
wrong-heade- d Briinim who had noth
ing but the vilest billingsgate for any-

one who dared criticize- - his acrobatic
ubility to be on all sides of the finan-
cial question at the same time.

But the lesson to be learned is that
the people demand political honesty
in those they belect to represent or
serve them, and if they llnd them
derelict they will stamp their disap-
proval upon them. Schuylkill county
instill Republican by u large majority,
and if the leaders of the party accept
the lossons of Tuesday and profit
thereby, It is safe to predict that the
U. 0. P. will record a victory ill 18!l!)

similar to that of Ib'JO.

Strong, steady nerves
Are needed for success

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing

Blood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong.

The great nerve tonic is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Because it makes

The blood rich and
Pure, giving it power

To feed the nerves.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Cures, nervousness,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,

Catarrh, scrofula,
And all forms of

Impure blood.
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EXACT COPYOF WRAEPED.

Winter Kxi'lirsiim Tickets on llm JVmi- -

sylviiuhi ltnilrimil.
On November 1 the Pennsylvania Ituilroail

Company will jilace on 9.1I0 at its pi inclpul
ticket 0 Dices excursion tickets to all promi-
nent winter uwirts in New Jersey, Virginia,
N'ortli ami South Carolina, Georgia, l'loriila.
mil Cuba. The tickets will bo sold at the
usual low rates with the usual liberal return
limits.

Tlie magnificent facilities of the I'ennsyl- -

vanit Kailroail, with its many connections, At
icake this the favoiito lino for winter travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of winter
resorts, and giving routes of travel and rates
for tickets, will bo furnished free aftei
November 1 on application to ticket agents.

CASTORIA
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Bears the
Signature

Will You Winter In Florida 1

This will bo the greatest suasim l'loriila
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via tho Southern Railway. Its tho best
mute. If you will write John M. Heall,
liistrict I'asseiiger Agent, b2s Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, I'a., ho will ariauge all the
details of your trip for you.

AN lMi'oiiTA.vr ;irn:i:i:N;i:.
To mako it apparent to thousands, who a

think themselves ill, that they uro not
with any disease, but that thu system

simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
homo to their hearts, as a costive condition is
easily cured by using Syrup m" Tigs Manu-

factured by thp California Fig Syrup Co,

only, and sold by all druggists.

Are You Going to Florida 1

If you aro, ask for tickets via tho Southern
Itallway. It is tlie shortost, quickest and
best routo. Its service this season will sur-

pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further Information toJohn M. Iicall, District
Passenger Agent, h'.'S Chestnut stieet,
Philadelphia, l'a.

Ton DtmioenitK Kroin Kentnulcy.
Louisville, Nov. 10.The latest re-

turns lrnm the Ninth consresslniiitl dis-
trict indicate that Mordecai Williams,
Democrat, of Catlottsvllle, lias defeated
the Incumbent, Samuel I'ugh, Hepub-lien- n,

of VancpliurK, by a majority of
about ISO. This Klves the Democrats
ten of the eleven congressmen from
Kentucky, a gain of tliiee congressmen
for the Democrats In the state. The
Fifth, niKiith und Ninth are the dis-
tricts that sometsaulted Into the Dem-
ocratic camp.

Nino Democrat I'roin N'ortli a roll 1111.

Raleigh. N. t' Nov. 10. Latest re-

turns Indicate that the Democrats have
elected all nine of their congressmen,
all 2 sollcltois, U out of !0 state sena-
tors, Uj out of 150 representatives und
the Judicial ticket by 110,000. In the
eighth district It looks like Llney
Rep., is defeated by Luvell, Dum., and

11 the Second it seems that Fountain,
Ind. Pop., has defeated White, the
negro congressman.

Clo-- o Claim In South Dakota.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 10. Chairman

Kidd. of the 1'opullst state committee,
claims the election of Lee, fusion, for
governor by 1,200. Chairman Hen-eld- ,

of the Republican committee, says that
Thllllli llnniltillcn.t la elcnlrwl l.i,
least 1.S00. Turke and Gamble, Repub- - !

llcans, are surely elected to congress,
fhe Republican state ticket, except
governor, Is elected. Roth sides per-
sistently claim the governorship.

North Dakota' Itepulillcail .Majority.
Fargo, N. D., Nov. 10. Today's fig

ures from the largest counties, al
though far from complete, make Re
publican majority cei tain on almost
the entire state ticket from 4,200 to
4.k00. It is estimated that the Repub-
licans have a majority In the legisla
ture 011 Joint ballot of 30. Spalding,
Republican nominee for congress,
leuds the tloket by 500 to S00.

f'allrorula'H Republican Laudxllile.
San Ftanclsco, Nov. 10. Less than

half the vote of California has been
counted, but returns thus fur counted
Bhow that Gage. Republican, for gov-
ernor, will have 20,000 lu excess of Ma-gulr- e.

It is reasonably sure, also, that
the Republicans have carried the rest
of the state ticket, with the exception
perhaps of secretary of state and two
judges ot the Bupreme court. .The
Yqte on these are. close, with the chances
In favor of the Democratic candidate.
It la certain that the Republicans have
elected six congressmen, with ope in
doubt. The Democrats hflv nnn mi r
The lestalatuNVwill be Republican .
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TEXAS' BLOODY ELECTION DAY.

'itv Kill. Ml ami I"lvi .Mortiilly Wounded
In Dlireri'iil Section.

D.i'.lns.Tew, Nov. 10. Tuesdny was a
bloody election day 111 Texas. At Hub-
bard, Stevens county, ltosair Mc-
Carthy. Joseph Ramliy and Jefferson
S'lulies weie killed, and J. F. McCart-er- y

and Itlley Squires probably mor-
tally wounded In an election quarrel.

Steuben, in Hopkins county, R. 15.

Sutton and George Young; were killed.
Kmnin Young Is In Jail as a party to
the killing of Sutton, who had mur-
dered Young's brother. At Aubrey,
Denton county, Deputy Sheriff Ii. Tay-
lor was shot through the neck by Lee
Webl) and dangerously wounded. He
shot Webb through the leg. At Shef-liel- d.

in Tilnlty county, J. A. Washe-liel- d

was killed and his father probably
fatally wounded by persons whose
nanus have not been learned. Many
minor affrays occurred In various parts
of the state ns the result of election
lllfl'eleiues.

Woman MilVruiro 11111I Slnuli, Tax Lose.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 10. Iteturns

from Hie state of Washington are yet
Incomplete, but enough are at hand to
make it certain that the Republicans
have ovei conic the fusion majority of
12.0011 two years ago. elected both con
gressmen and two supreme court Jus-
tices by a majority of at least 3,000.
The legislature, which will elect a
United States senator, will be Republi-
can on Joint ballot by at least 40 out of

membership or UV. The two amend-
ments 10 the state constitution woman
suftiuge and local option In municipal
taxation are overwhelmingly defeated.
The Republicans attilbute their victory
largely to the latter amendment, which
they miidP a direct issue, claiming that
It was "single tax."

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. 12. liucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, anil get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life l'ills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
their action and arc particularly eflectbe in
tlie cure of Constipation and Sick Headache.
For Malaria and Liver troubles (hey have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from ' every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
tlie system. Regular size 2oc, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

Tlio Votn of .MaiiobiisottH.
Roston, Nov. 10. The total vote for

governor In Tuesday's election was:
Wolcoit, Rep.. 100,240; Rruce, Dem.,
100.S0S; Republican plurality, 83.31S. The
senate of 1MIII will Maud: Republicans,
33: 1". cue ats, 7. The house will stand:
Republicans, 165; Democrats, 67;. Inde-
pendents, 2. Social Democrats, 2; Pro-
hibitionists, 1; 1. There
are two ties to ho decided either by a
lecount or another election. The Dem-
ocrat!' made a substantial gain In the
house. '

Never Falls for Couehs and Colds.
That's what I'uu-Tiu- a is, 25c. At OrulJer

llrus,, drug store.

New York' llauiiiot t'o Mile.
New York, Nov. 10. The plans for the

banquet which Is to take place tomor-
row evening nt the Waldorr-Astoii- u In
honor of Major Guneral Nelson A. Miles
are neaily finished. The list of speakers
at the banquet Includes Dr. Chuuncey
M. Depew, Rev. Dr. Henry VanDyke,
Major General O. O. Howard, Governors
Hastings of Pennsylvania; Lowndes of
Mrylund. Wolcott of Massachusetts,
"uslineii or unio ami wuiKins 01

miral Henry Krben.

Tim Defeat ol"i Iiiii-Io- A. Tnwiui,
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 10, One of the

hardest fights of the campaign was In
the Sixth congressional district, where
Congressman Page Mortis, Hep., was
pitted for a second time against lib
predecessor, Charles A. Towne, Sllvei
Republican, secretary of the national
Silver Republican party, and It seems
to have resulted In the defeat of Mr
Towne. Returns from all parts of tht
district ulve Mmrls a plurality of ovei
1,100, with the Towne strorighotds yet
to come.

Troop San'K.or l'orto llloo.
Savannah. Oa., Nov. 10, The United

States transport Michigan sailed yes-

terday with six troops of the Fifth
United States cavalry under command
of Colonel C. C, Carr, for Ponce, Porto
Rlcn, She carried about CM horses and
GS& men.

Indiana' Republican Plurality,
Indianapolis, Nov. 10. The Republi-

cans have carried Indiana by a ma-
jority of between 15,000 and 20,000.

Chairman Martin, of the Democratic
stat ronmlttee, concedes a Republish
plurality of 14, G00. A Republican will
Mtfceed Turnle In the United States

enu
1.. tip ..
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GOVERNOR V00RHEES' PLURALITY

New .loi-Ho- Republican Won b
o.OOO Vote.

Tri nton. Nov. 10. The New Jerse
legislature will stand exactly as It dlo
last year. In Tuesday's election the
Republicans lost the assemblyman
from Salem, but gained one in l'assab
county, where a year ago one of Hit
four Democrats was elected. This yeai
Pnnle returned fniir Itetiiilillciiris. Tin
house will stand 37 Republicans and 2i
Democrats. This was as It stood In tht
present year. The senate will again
stnnd 11 Republicans and 7 Democrats
Thus on Joint ballot the Republlcatn
will hnve El votes, against a total Dem
ocratlc vote of 30.

Seven of the senators elected Tues-
day will hold olllce until W01, and havf
a vote for the successor of tJnlteo
States Senator William J. Sewell. Ol
the seven six are Re'iublVans. The
Democrat !s Al'an McDermott. of Hud-
son. The election of the six Republi-
can senatur on Tuesday makes It al-

most Impossible that the Republicans
should lose control of thai In dy for at
least two years, und makes It reason-
ably sure tht't the Republicans will
have a majority la the senate for the
next foui years, unless In the elections
next November stmng Republican
ci unties should fall. Thus (loveinor-elec- t

Vooihees Is leasonably sure 0
having the senate Republican through-
out his term.

Regarding the plurality of Govcrnor- -
elcet Vooi hees there Is considerable dlf- -
lerence of opinion, some Republicans
(lalmlng that It will reach 12.000, while
Mr. Voorhees hlinse'f believes that It
will couiu ,ip 10.000 i.t least. A con-

servative stimuli . however, would In-

dicate that It will be little over fi.000.

rsorlli ( aroMua' ( oluri
Raleigh. N. C, Nov. 10. It looked

today like ihe Democrats have made a
ClCi V'iPl 'il' nnii,eniun 'PIvm--

have certainly carried the First. Third,
Fourth. Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and
Nin.h. Fountain (Populist, Indoised by
iieiiuu rats,) has 1.300 majority in the

ei oiul. with t,vo counties t.i hear from.
His ele, in 11 Is com edi d by some

In the F.lghth district Lln-ne-

R.p., Is probably elected by a
small majority.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glasss with your

water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours:
a sediment or settling indicates an unheal-

thy condition of the kidneys ; if it stains

your linen it is evidence of kidney trouble ;

too frequent desire to pass it or paiu in the

back is also convincing proof that the kidneys

and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO Oil.

Thetc is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every

wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the back,

kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of the

urinary passages. It corrects inability to hold
water and scalding pain in passing it, or had

effects following use of liquor, wine or beer,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity of

being compelled to go often during the day,

and to get up many times during the night.
The mild and the extraordinary cflect of
Swamp-Kno- t is soon realized, it stands the

highest for its wonderful cures of the most

distressing cases. If you need a medicine you

should have the best. At druggists fifty cents

or one dollar.
You may have a sample bottle nr.d a book

that tells more about it, both sent absolutely

free by mail, if you scud your address to Dr.

Kilmer & Co., liinghainton, N. Y. When

writing be sure and mention that you read this

generous offer in the Shenandoah lIr.RAl.li.

Tlio N'ebraka llleetloii Very (.'lo-- o.

Lincoln, Nib., Nov. 10. Returns by
ccunties Inst night make the state
ticket In doubt and so close that the

count may be required. The legis-

lature is probably Republican on Joint
ballot. S'cretary Thompson, of tin
fusion committee, conceded the election
of Republican congressmen In the First
and Second distilcls, but claimed the
other four, admitting the Fourth and
Fifth close. The Republicans concedt
the election of Gieene, fusion, In th-

Sixth district and the probable election
ot Robinson, fusion, in the Third. The
Fourth Is so close as to require the of
flclal count.

To Cure a Cold In O1111 Day

Tako Laxative liroino Quiiiino Tablets. All
druggists refund the inoiiuy if it fails to cure,
--'Sc. Tlio genuine has L. I). Q. 011 each
tablet. tf

l-l I. In. I in Alone.
St. Paul. .Minn., Nov. 10. John Lind

Silver Republican, with Democratic and
Populist endorsement, will have not less
than 10.000 plurality In the state over
Fuslis, Republican, but Llnd Is tl only
fusion candidate to win. All seven Re-
publican congrosMnen have been
elected.

PliiirriM'' (Jreiit Plurality.
Detroit, Nov. 10. According to more

complete returns Governor Plngree's
plurality will reach about 70,000. The
Republicans have elected a solid rep- -

For Constipation tako Karl's Clover Boot
Tea, tue great llloou runner, inures iioau-neh-

Nervousness, Eruptions on tlie Face,
and makes tho liead clear as a hell. Hold by
I', D. Kirllu and a guarantee

.Maria 'IWoH s.,i-- Doubted.
Roston, Nov. 10.- - If the Spanish

cruiser Maria Teiei-- Is on Cat Island,
Bahamas, there was little Indication of
It when Captain Garvin, of the steamer
Saginaw, passed there 011 Nov. 4, two
days after she was abandoned. Cap-

tain Garvin said that when off the Is-
land he encountered a lleet of wreck,
ers, or sponge fishermen, who are con-

stantly on the lookout for wrecks, es-

pecially after such a gule as swept
over the Bahamas during the first ot
the week. If the Teresa was ashore on
the iBland at that time every one of
those daring fishermen would huve
Hocked around her.

"Little Colds" neglected thousands of

lives sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's Nor-

way Pine Syrup cures little colds cures big

colds, too, down to thu very verge of con-

sumption.

I.ottln Collin AUouipt Suicide.
London, Nov. 10. Lottie Collins, the

music hall singer, attempted to com-
mit suicide yesterday by opening veins
In her throat ur.d wrist with a pen
knife. Her wounds nre not serious. Miss
Collins attempted suicide in her bath
1011m, Soon utter she had entered it h r
servant heard piercing shrieks and
foupU the singer on the lloor, coven d
with blood, Miss Collins' attempt at
self destruction Is attributed to the fact
that domestic troubles have been prey,
lug upon her mind.

Be Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoareeuess or
f..n,, dt. nr.l In in lrmpi urmi A ilitrin It,
tlme'-o- f SbllnVs Cure will save you much. ., 1 t... Ik T

prouuie. ouiii uy 1- u, jvmiu uuu h

EVESSY BRIDE
and wife should know about the pre-

paration that for half a century has
been helping expectant mothers bring
little ones into the world without
danger and the hundred and one

discomforts and distractions

WH C "lt;Klllu 10 ciiiiu-uiri- ii
ffw J 1S aPP,lcd externally, whicn

f'7i k 15 e on'y way t0 K fcliet.

will not help and may

iMmA resu!t in lvdim'

Mother's
7

Friend
fits and prepares every
organ, muscle and
part of the body for
the critical hour. It
robs child-birt- h of its
tortures and pains.
Baby's coming is made
quick and easy. Its
action is doubly bene- -

Vficial if used during the whole
neriod of nresxnancy.

ftl ner bottle at all drug stores, 01

sent by mail on receipt of price.

Hooks Frhk, containing valuable Infor.

mation to all women, will be tent to anj
address upon application by

lUc ilradfteltl Regulator Co. f

Atlanta, Go.

Vim iilng.

There can be little doubt that 0110 of tho
object of yawning Is tho exercise of mus
clcs which have been for a long time
quiescent, and the acceleration of thu blood
and lymph How which has in consequence
of this quiescence become sluggish. Hence
its frequency after olio has remained for
homo time In tho saino position 0. g
when waking in tho morning.

with this cause Is sleepiness and the
shallow breathing which it entails. This
factor, as well as inusclu quiescenco, ia
upt to attend the sense of boredom which
one experiences In listening to a dull scr-mu-

llencu it istliat thu bored individual
is apt to yawn. As in tlio caso of sighing,
thu deep breath which nccompanlos the
net of yawning compensates for tho shal-
low breathing which is apt, to excite It.

"Therapeutic. Aspects of Talking," by
Dr. II. Campbell.

McMillan Covi-run- of Xovadn.
Reno, Nev.. Nov. 10. Wnshle. county

has gone Republican on governor anil
legislative ticket. Returns from the
state Indicate that McMillan, Rep., la
lected governor.'

Are You Going to Cuba ?

If you aro, Johu M. Iicall, District Passen
er AEent, Sou thorn Itallway, 82S Chestnut

street, Philadelphia, I'a., is the man to apply
to for rates, routes and schedules. rite to
him.

ItilU I'rogiums, Tickets, ICtr.

Tho llEitAt.D job department is head
quarters for ball prognims, invitations,
tickets and all sorts of printing for entertain
ments. Latest styles in great variety in
stock anil prices are at rock bottom, consist-
ent with food work.

A licinni'knblo Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi-

ness man, of 1230 S. 13th St., Philadel-
phia, Pa., says: "I contracted a violent
cold which settled all over me. The
pain iu mv chest and side was excruci-
ating. The doctor gave me medicine
and blistered my hide, but I only grew
worse. Then you gave me a boltle of
Brazilian Halm. I hail little or no faith
iu it, but decided to try it. I took 3 or
4 L'ooil doses before bed time, and rubbed
it well over mv blistered side. That
night I slept like a top my first good
rest for over a week ami awoke ill the
morning cured. Brazilian Balm Is sim-
ply invaluable."

Shenandoah drug store, wholesale, agents

Miami Will lie Mm Port.
You should go to Havana this Winter via

Miami. That will bo tho popular routo. On
tho way you can make as many stuns as you
like at Flacler's liiagniticen t hotels. Write
to John N. Ileal I, Distiict Passenger Audit,
Southern Railway, 8S Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa,, to make your arrange-
ments for your trip.

HARQUHAf?
VarlaMo Friction Feod

SAW MILL
ana

Ajax Center Crank Engine
Rapid, accurate, strong and Blmple. wltb Iwve

Bills or wheel a. Strong
und safe. NoFurquhar
Holler hns erer ex-
ploded. Also standard
agricultural Implements
generally, nay Preuei
a specialty Bend for
Catalogue and prlocs to

A. B.FAHQUHAR CO., Ltd., York, Pa

, '"YivH, 50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE,

TRADE MARK8,
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS &o.
Anyone Benillntr a eketch ami tlencrlptlon may

quIckiynHcettaln, fieo, whetticr aa Invention In
robnbly imteutiiMii. Ctmiinunlcatlnns fitrlctly
.undent lal. Olitetii fiffciicy rnriit'curliitf luittmtii

America. Wu litivo u Wuslilnutou oillctt.
patents taken tliruuuli Sluuii X Co. receive
uclul notice In tlie

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
boautlfiillv fllmtrritpd, nrtu't clrculHtlon of
any scientific uriiul, weekly, terms $U.u a yeurt
fLaUsiJi mnnvifl. hjurliutn copies and Hanli
tiuuii un lM'f L.NTtt iseuL Irec AUdrua

MUNN & CO,,
II (t I Ilroudwiiv tivw YorU

Mimwmm
. 'THuBJU'nWiiiu.y.tP.r'1
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SEIZED RED CROSS SUPPLIES.

A l'rolet to Oenornl Wood Against
Suoli "IIIuli Handed Action."

New York, Nov. 10. S. 0. Conkllng,
agent of the Red Cross at Glbara, Cu-

ba, writes to the headquarters In this
city under date of Oct. 2S complaining
of tin' action of Captain W. S. Wood-
son medical inspector, V. S. A., who
on Oct. 27. apparently undir tho In-

structions from Colonel Hood, seized
the Red Cross warehouse at Glbara,
with all Its supplies, und had not at the
time the letter was Written given a
receipt for the goods taken.

Mr. Conkllng says he had partially
filed a request from Captain Woodson
for certain supplies, etc., but that the
captain made additional demands.
When Mr. Conkllng told him he could
not grant them Captain Woodson re-

turned to Colonel Hood. A short time
later he returned and said; "In the
nam of tho t'nlted States army I
take possession of the warehouse." Mr.
Conkllng says he proteated without
avail.

A copy of the letter was forwarded
to General Wood at Santiago yester-
day, with the request that he prevent
any "further such unwarranted and
high handed, action 011 the purt of the
military olllclals." General Wood. It is
said, was cabled to on SUnday last In
regard to the matter, and replied with
the assurance that no further friction
shall occur.

Three I. It lie (llrl sulloeiited.
New York. Nov. 10. Thiee children

of Michael Gallighen were suffocated
to death by the smoke from a lire In
a tenement In Myrtle avenue, Urook-ly- n.

The children were all girls, their
ages In mg 3, 4 and 0 years respectively.
The mother was badly burned in trying
to save her little ones. The Galllghens
occupied the second lloor of the build-
ing, and all were asleep when the fire
broke out. Gallighen escaped, and so
did two of his children. When the
firemen forced their way Into the tene-
ment they found Mrs. Gallighen fran-
tically sci earning for her children, and
It was with the utmost difficulty that
he was lemoved.

Who Said They Have a CourU?
Advice Take Van-Tin- 23c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

Knua SnToly Republican
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 10. The latest re-

turns Indicate that the plurality ol
Stanley. Rep., for governor, will prob
ably reach 13,000. Taylor Riddle, the
Populist state chairman, practically
( oncedes the defeat of Vincent, for con-
gress In the Fifth, and of Jerry SImpsor.
In the Seventh. If the claims of Repub-
licans shall prove correct Edwin Ridge-ly- ,

of the Third district, will be the only
I'opullst congressman from Kansas.

A Oreat Surprise
Is in store for all who use Kemp's Balsam
for tlie Throat and Lungs. Would you be- -
ie.ve that it is sold on its met its and any
druggist is authorized by tlie proprietor of
this wonderful remedy to give you a sample
bottle free? It never fails to cure acute or
chronic coughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
llalsam. Price 25 and 50c.

Scrofula to
Consumption.
Any ono predlepoBed to Scrofula can

never bo healthy and vigorous. This
taint in the blood naturally drifts into
Consumption, Being such adcop-seutc- d

blood disease, Swift's Specific is tho
only known euro for Scrofula, because
It is tho only remedy which can reach
thu disease.

Bcrolula apDcared on the head of jny little
grandchild when only 18 month) old, shortly
after breaking out it uprcad rapidly all over
her bodv. Tho Hcabaou tho floreti would neel
oft on the slightest touch, and the odor that
wouiu uuse maae me at-
mosphere ot the room
Blokening and unbearable.
The disease next attacked
the eyes, and teartd she
would lose her sight. Em-
inent physicians from th
surrounding country were
consulted, but oould do
nothing to rellevt the lit-
tle Innocent, and gave it
as their opinion that the
case was Hopeless and lm-- .
nnftslblu to have the ohlld'11 fivcslirht. Tt wna
then that w decided to try Bwltt's Speeltto,
That medicine at once made a epeedy and com-
plete cure, the la novr a young lady, and has
never uau a uiga ui ine disease 10 return.

Mni. Horn Bibeclit,
Salina, Kan.

Scrofula is an obstinate blood diseases,
and !b boyond tho reach of the average
blood medicine. Swift's Speoifla

S.S.S.rfheBlood
is the only remedy equal to such doep- -
Eeatea auoasgs; it goes down to tlio
very foundation and forces out every
taint. It is jaurtly vtgetahh, and is
the onlv blood remedy guaranteed to
contain no mercury, potash or other
mineral substance whatever.

Books mailed free by Swift Speciflo
Uompany, Atlanta, ueorgia.

PROFESSIONAL CARDfc

BUItKK,

ATT0UN1Y-AT-LA-

Onice Ettttii ImtUlliiKi corner of Main an
Centre streets, Hlieuaudoali.

J II. jPOMKUOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Mienandoah, Pa.

pUOK JOHN J0NH8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

lock Box fi5, Mahanoy City, Pa,

Havfnir studied under some of tho iahi
master 1p London and Paris, will glvr ledfeoiu
ou ihurluuii,marulunn, Kuitarann vocal i ulture.
Term reasonable. Auureas meant of rtr'ii
the- lewolftr Hhnnandnah.

rnim.-cnmr-sTOR- E,

o UKAI.Kll IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

SO West Centre Street,

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness ot the okln is Inva-
riably obtained by thor? who use Poziohi's
Oomplexlou ."owiitr.

At Four Score.
Dr. Miles' Nervlno Restores Health.

Mrm, ill

EZEKIEIi ODEA It, assessor andUNCLE Boverly, Mass., who has
passed tho 60th life mllo stouo, says!

"Dr. lilies' Rcstoratlvo Nervlno lias done a
great doal of good. I suffered for -- ears from
sleeplessness and nervous heart trouble
Would feel weary and used up la tho morn-
ing, had 110 ambition and ray work seemed a
burden. A friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervlno, and I purchased a bottlo under
protest as I had tried so many remedies un-
successfully, I thought It no uso. But It
gavo mo restful sleep, a good appetlto and
restored nio to onorgetlc health. It is a
grand good racdlcino, and I will gladly write,
anyono Inquiring, full particulars of my sat
isfactory experience

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists M CVJIloa'under a positive
guarantee, first bottlo -- Nervine i

benefits or money re-

funded. vBostoros
Book on dis

eases of tho heart and Hoalth
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL, CO., Elkhart. Ind.

Pennsylvania
HCIIOYKILL DIVISION.

October i, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tne uoiedate tor Wlggall, Gllborton, Krackvlllo Data
water, Bt. Ulnir, I'ottsvllle. Hamburg, Heading,.,,... ... . .in... i.fi,.. r t.iI UIWIUWU, J IIUDUI.YIIIO, ..UltlBKJWU HHU mila.elphla (llrMid street station) at 8 0S and 813
0. in., 2 02, 6 U p. m. on week days. Bumlaya,
8 IS a. 111., 4 25 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah nt
7 30, 11 10 a. m. and 6 46, 7 3d p. 01, Sunday,
11 Ol a. m. anu o ? p. m.

Iave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack
vllle) 7 10, 11 20 a. m., S 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
luuo a. in., o -- u p. m.

Leave Phllodelnlrta. (Ilroad street station), tot
Shntandoah at 885 a. tn.. 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave nt 6 50 and 0 23 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.
FOR NEW YOItK.

Kiliress.wcek-dnvs- . 3 20. 4 to. 4 50 5 05.5 15.6 SO

7 83, 8 20, 9 60, 10 21 11 00 a. m, 12 00 noon, 12 85
(Limited l 00 and l 22 p. ru ,) 1 40, l 80, 3 20,
3 60, 4 02, 5 00, J 56 8 00, 7 02, 7 50, 10 00 p. III.,
12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05. 150. 5 05, S 15,
8 20, 9 56, 10 21, 1135 n. m., 12 03, 12 35, 2 80,
1 u, ii'imucu i o u, .0 ou, o in, 7 u, ou,
1000 p, 111., 12 01 night

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a la,,
week-day- slid 7 50 p. ro., dallv.

For Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove,
Lomr Branch. 8 20. 11 14 a in. 330: 4 02 n 111

weekdays.
For Lamber vllle, Ifriston and Scranton, 6 50,

UOOu in, 12 00 11000,3 52,5 00 (Lambertvllle nmt
only, weeifoays, aim 7 u-- p m uauy.

Buffalo, U 00 n m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 02
p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND TIIK SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 60. 7 20. 8 32.
10 20, 1123, a. iu., 1211), 12 31 111!, 3 12, 4 41,
(3 25 Congrenlonnl Limited,) 6 17. 655, 7 31
p. in., and 12 05 nluht week days. Sundays,
3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23. a. lu,, 1209, ! 12, 4 41, (5 20
Congressional Limited,) 6 55 781 p. iu, and
l.oa nlglil.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a m. 2 02
and 4 01 p 111 week days, 5 OH and 1 16 p in dully

Atlantic coast i.inc, express 1. uy p m, aim
12 05nlghtr. dally.

outnern Itallway, express 000 p in, uauy,
Chesapeake & Ohio Itallway, 731 p m, daily.
For Old Point Comfort mid Norfolk. 10 20

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m daily. '
Leave Market street wharf as follows:

for New York. 9 00 a in. 4 30 11 m week
days. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 !10

a in weekdays.
l'orlslanil Helmuts, 830 a 111 ana 4 uu p 111

weekdays.
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Brood street station via Delaware river
bridge Express, 9 40 a ni7 05p. in, Sundays,
9 20 a. m., 7 03 p. 111.

Leave Market Street Wnrf Expiess, 9 00 am,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
(accommoiiation 4 uu una 0 eu p m.

ror uapo may, ea isie uuy, ucean my.
Avalon Stone Ilnrbor. Anslesea. Wlldwood and
Hollj Beach Express, 900 a 111, 4 00, p in
weekdays. Sundaj s. 9 00 a m.

ror nomera roint express, v uu a. m.. zw,
4 00. 5 00. l. m. week days Humlovs. 9 00 and

1000 a. m
Tho Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences.
I. It, HUTCHINSON, J. IL WOOD,

Gen'l Manager. Oen'l VassV'r Air

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. J :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,.
SHENANDOAH

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
Nn 13 Nortn Jardin St.

DRINK- -

CUURY'S EXTRA FINI?

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, i
Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

i


